Collection of mercury from artificial sea-water with activated carbon.
Nanogram amounts of mercury(II) and methylmercury in artificial sea-water containing mineral acids as preserving reagents were shown to be collected quantitatively with activated carbon. Mercury concentrated on activated carbon was determined directly by combustion, trapping on gold and electrothermal atomic-absorption spectrophotometry. The activated carbon was purified by heating at 350 degrees for 2 hr. Sulphuric acid and hydrochloric acid were purified by treatment with activated carbon. Interference from iodide was eliminated by using a carbonate buffer wash before the atomic-absorption measurement. Less than 4 ng of mercury in 200-300 ml of artificial sea-water, whether acidified or not (with sulphuric, hydrochloric or nitric acid), was satisfactorily collected with 100 mg of activated carbon. Mercury was also collected quantitatively after oxidative treatment of artificial sea-water.